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[ ABOUND THE tfLOBE. 

WHAT THE CHCKCH IS DOINGIN THIS 
AND OTHER CONTINENTS. 

tEanj Items ot General Interest That WUl 
be Appreciated by Our Rtaders. 

The Holy Father will ^lebrate the 
twenty- first anniversary of Lis election 
on Feb. 20. His' wig-- baa already 
reached goodly length, a far longer 
period than most people imagined it 
would when, in 1 **7«. be was chosen 
the successor of Pius IX. Then his 
frail appearance caused it to be said 
that his pontificate would he a brief 
one, but in the long line of popes there 
arp not many wh<« have tilled the 
apostolic see as loug as be has already 
occupied. 

Right Rev. Edward Fitzgerald of 
Little Rock keept the thirty-second 
anniveraay of hia consecration this 
week, for he was milered Feb. 
II. 1867. I>r. Fitzgerald i&one of the 
comparatively few American bishops 
living who attended the sessions of t^e 
Vatican council. He was one of the 
few fathers of that council,too, who 
opposed at first the definition of 
Papal infallibility, but who all, of 
course, yielded to the voice of the 
majority. 

The Propaganda Fide has published 
the following list of missionaries who 
went to their final reward during the 
past year — 125* bishops and priests: 
France. 1 bishop and 66 priests; Italy, 
2 bishop and 14 priests; (rerniany, 5 
priests ; Ireland 4 priest, China 4 
priests; Holland, 2 bishops and 1 
priest; Bulgiutn,3 priests; the United 
8ate88, 3 priests; Switzerland, Mexico, 
Bohemia, the Arg-eotine Republic and 
Bulgaria, 1 priest each. 

Announcement was recently made 
of the reinstatement of the Dominicans 
at Cologne by the authority of the em
peror. The convent is one of the 
most ancient and most celebrated 
houses of the order ajid was for several 
years the home of Blessed Albert the 
great, &L Thomas of Aquia, Blessed 
Ambrose of Sienna and others re
nowned for sanctity and learning. It 
holds a special place in the history of 
the Rosary and is famous for the great 
Rosary Confraternity established there 
by Father James 8prenger, who was 
one of the principal restorers of the con
fraternity not only in Germany, but 
throughout Europe. We hope this 
grand old convent of Cologne is about 
to attain once more its' ancient splen
dor, that it will become as of old a 
centre of learning to spread the light 
of theological science and a source of 
piety and aeal to make the Rosary of 
of Mary known and loved. 

Right Rev. Mgr. Twomey, Catholic 
army chaplain at Alderahot, England, 
died on Thursday night, January 5. 
During the evening he was present at 
a children's Christmas gathering and 
seemed in better health than of late. 
When his servant went to call hira on 
Friday morning he made no answer 
and was found dead. The cause of 
his death is said to be aneurism of the 
heart. Mgr. Twomey was exceeding
ly popular throughout the army. -He 
was born on April 6, 1843, and be
came an army chaplain in July 1878. 
In 1888 he attained the rank of major, 
in 1893 he was gazetted lieutenant-
colonel aud last year was promoted to 
first class of chaplains to the forces 
with the rank of colonel. Mgr. 
Twomey saw service in Cairo, Egypt, 
where he done incalcuable good work, 
not only amongst the soldiers, but also 
amongst the French Catholics, who 
still hold his name in grateful memo
ry. It was he who instituted the Cor
pus Christi procession through the 
streets of Cairo, which attracted so 
much attention at the time. For his 
services to the church in Egypt the 
Holy Father conferred upon Father 
Twomey the title of M onsignor. 

The Bake *f Norfolk is building at 
Arundel new Catholic schools to ac
commodate about three hundred girls 
and the same number of infants. The 
extensive restorations and additions to 
the castle which have been in progress 
for a number of years, employing some 
four hundred werk people, are still far 
from complete. 

Letters from Kiao-Cbau furnish an 
account of the ill treatment extended 
to Father Stenz, the German mission
ary stationed at Shantung. Be was 
hunted out of his but and bis clothes 
torn off: Ibe mob tore part of his 
beard out, pinned him to the ground 
and pretended to sharpen a knife an 
his body, preparatory they said, to 
skinning him alive. The Geraan 
Emperor will propably wmta slice of 
territory by way of recompense. 

FABMEB CAESOFS 
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But to return to Dan, who is the 
hero of the last part ot the story. 
Over a year passed after his baptism 
before he dared ask his mother's per
mission to carry out the desire of his 
heart. He had prayed most earnest
ly that she might not turn a deaf ear 
to his request, but dreaded to ask her 
for fear of heing refused. Re wished 
to enter the seminary this fall, and, as 
school was to opeD in a few weeks, he 
could not delay much longer. Each 
Sunday since the day of bis first com
munion he had approached the holy 
table, but never had he felt more 
fervor than on the first anniversary of 
that great day, and as he left the 
church after mass he felt strengthened 
to let her know his desire. But how 
would he ask her that question which 
he knew in some measure must grieve 
her? This was the thought that occupied 
his mind all the way home, but he was 
resolved not to retire that night Until 
he had spoken to her of it 

In the afternoon, finding her alone 
in the parlor reading her Bible, he 
went to her and told her he wished to 
talk with her. 8he laid down the 
hook reverently, and turning to him 
said she was alwavs happy to listen to 
anything her children wished to tell 
her. 

Dan paused as if afraid to speak, 
then in a few pleading words told her 
of bis desire to become a priest. 

You become a Catholic priest V she 
said in an agonizing tone, ''Oh,Dan, 
my child, bow can you think of doing 
such a dreadful thing ? I could not 
have believed it of yon,'' 

"Yesmother," he answered camly, 
"I wish to become a priest and I hope 
you will not object*" 

" I object, "said bis mother, how 
could I do otherwise V 

He looked at her with pleading 
glance but said nothing, and she con
tinued: "My boy, yon do not know 
what you are asking of your mother, 
you do not realize what a foolish idea 
you have in your head,else you would 
give it op." 

"I have thought of this for a long 
time, mother, " he Baid, "and under
stand well what I wish to do." 

"I fear you have been deluded into 
this," said-Mrs. Carson, " I do not 
wish to accuse one of my own sons of 
doing wrong, but I believe that your 
brother Eddie is the cause of it; he 
has uudoubtedly talked you in to i t " 

"No, mother, do not blame him," 
Baid Dan, " Father Edward would 
never wish anyone to take so import
ant a step if it were not their vocation; 
on the contrary, he would sooner do 
all he could to prevent it, but, mother, 
I teel myself that lam called to the 
same state of life which he is leading, 
and can find happiness nowhere else." 

"Do you mean to tell me that Eddie 
has never spoken to you of this ? " 
asked his mother. 

"It was myself that thought of it 
first, mother, "said Dan, "but I have 
said but little to him about it until 
quite recently, although the thought 
has been uppermost in my mind for a 
long time." 

"How long?' asked his mother. 
' 'Over three years,'' was the reply, 

"and cannot give it up now." 
"So long as that said his mother, 

reproachfully, "and you never told me 
before ?" 

Dan did not answer, because he did 
not wish to tell bis mother what she al
ready knew, that he would only have 
met with an angry disapproval from 
her, while bis strong will would have 
been unchanged. 

"I suppose said Mrs. Carson," that 
when you did tell your brother of your 
desire to follow his example by becom
ing a Romish priest, be left nothing 
undone to encourage your foolish 
whim ?" There wag a toueh of little 
sarcasm in her voice as she spoke, but: 

Dan choked back bis anger at hearing 
his brother thus spoken of by his own 
mother, aud tried to give no heed to 
her tone. 

" On the contrary, mother," he 
said calmly, "any brother offered no 
encouragement at first, be did not 
even wish me to speak of it, and for 
that reason I kept silent for a long 
time, but can do it no longer, for I 
feel that it is time for me to be pre* 
paring for the work which I have 
chosen for life, and mother I wish to 
enter upon my studies very soon, but 
cannot do it without your permision," 

"And that I shall never give, "said 
hie mother firmly; 
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depends upon i t ." 
"I cannot help it Dan," said hia 

mother, '* have you no thought of 
the grief it would cause your mother 
to see you taking so foolish a step V 

"Mother/1 \» said *'It pains me be
yond expression to cause you any 
grief, but how could you„be griewed to 
see me, your son, spending his life 
in the service ofj God in that to which 
I know He has called roe^" 

"You are not called upon to make 
such a sacrifice of your life," answered 
his mother, "and I cannot permit you 
to do it so the sooner you give i t up 
the better." 

"Sacrifice, mother,"he said "Isee 
no great sacrifice in following the dic
tates of my own conscience in ohooaing 
the state of life which 1 know will lead 
happiness both ia this world and the 
next." 

"Dan, my boy" said his mother, 
how can you talk thua ?" Yoa are 
not old enough to know your own 
mind. Your father and I have some
thing better in store for yoa, it wms for 
that' I permitted you to become a j 
Catholic, and I hope you will not dis
appoint us." 

"Something better," said her son 
"what do yoa mean, mother sad 
what could your motive have been for 
permitting me to bedome a Cetbolio?" 
Dan could never have believed, had 
he not heard it from bis mother's own 
lips, that any worldly motive could 
have prompted her to so easily give 
her consent to hia choosing a religion 
in which she did not believe, and now 
for the first time hi his life ho felt a 
shadow of distrust in her which it 
would have been hard to conquer. It 
dawned upon him that she waa not 
the sincere Christian she professed to 
be, else how could she act thus T" 

"My motive," said hii mother, "I 
never intended to mention to yoa, for 
I had great hopes of teeing it carried 
oat if I said nothing about it, but *?bat 
you have told me this morning guot 
me to know that you do not intend it 
shall." 

"Mother," said Dan, if your wish 
u a reasonable one ana one that I can 
carry out without interfering with the 
duty, to which I feel my own con
science binds me, I shall try to com
ply with it." 

"My boy,"said Mrs. Carson,'* you 
are rather young to be thinking of 
suoh things, but if you > wish to know 
what it is I will tell yon, and I hops 
in time you may think better of the 
foolish choice you have made." 

"Yes, tell me mother," and I may 
be able to satisfy your wishes." 

"It is this, said Mrs. Carson, 
' 'ever since you were children together, 
both Mr. Gibson and your father Stave 
looked forward to the day when you 
should be old enough to marry Mr. 
Gibson's daughter, Jessie. She ia almost 
fifteen now, and it will only be a few 
years until you are both old enough 
to be married. We know, Dan, that 
you have always thought a great deal 
of ber and she does ot you, .so I am 
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sure you oould not fail te be happy to» 
gether,_and there is not a girl J know 
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whom I think would make a better 
wife than she." 

"Did that have any thing to do with 
your permitting me to become a Catho
lic?" asked Dan. 

"Yes, was the reply, for I knew 
that Jessie would not wish to give op 
her religion for you, and I thought if 
you joined her church it would please 
her and you would be happier to
gether." 

"Oh mother," said Dan, "how coald 
you do suoh a thing?" 

"It was for your happiness, as 1 
have told you before,"said his mother, 
and I hopeyon will iry to win Jessie 
for your wife. You could never do 
better." 

"I am very sorry mother.said Dan* 
"that you have made such plans for 
me. I have always fiked Jessie as a 
friend, and stSI think a great deal of! 
her, but I ̂ u ld never flank of marry 
ing her." 

"There is time enough to think of 
that," said his mother, "and when 
you get a little older you may chance 
your mind." 

"I shall never change my mind 
mother,"said Dan, "all I wish is to 
become a priest, my happiness de
pends tpon it, and will you not give 
your consent V* . 

"Never,"'said Mrs. Carson, "and 
do not ask me again," j 

With an aching heart Dan left his 
mother,for he felt rare that she woald 
never yield to ham, and he must wall 
five long years, until he was of age,be-
fore entering noon the studies for 
which be was now prepared. It was 
almost tune for vespers now and put-
to,^on ^ M he started down the 
road toward the village, but Grace 
caUed him baefc. Returned and saw 
her standing in the front yard with 

Last October the Very Rev., Dr. 
Zahm, Provincial of the Congre|a.ydn 
of Holy Cross, purchased the, beauti
ful tract of land known as Bojemouat, 

} adjoining the Catholic University, 
with the view, as stated at the time, 
of erecting on i t a college for the use 
of advanced ecclesiastical students of 
his order. Although it was then an
nounced that work on the contem
plated building would bs eomineneed 
at an early date, it will, we think, be 
a matter of surprise to many of our 
readers to learp that ground hw al
ready been broken, and that Holy 
Cross college*—such Is the name 
of the new institution—is to be 
ready for occupancy early nextSep-
bar. 

In the presence of Monalgnpr C»n« 
aty. rector of tfeeCsfhelis. ifaivoiw^, 
Mr. A.VonHerbuUt,theafi^hiteet.aBd 
Mr. Owen Donnejly, wbooif'the con
tract for ereotibg the building, I>r. 
Zahm, after determining the exact 
site of the new structure, put a spade 
into the ground and threw aside the 
first shovelful of earth. Mgr. Conaty, 
who ia rauoh interested in this new 
addition to the University group of 
buildings, raised the second shovelful!. 
The corners of the building were after
wards located by the architect and 
contractor, and a few hpura latera 
Urge force of ;inen were |fi«ij en
gaged in the work of agc^tioft. ''• 

The plans for Holy Cross college 
have been drawn by Jar. A. Von Her** 
bulis*, the well'known Jlustrisn aJolii-
tect of Washington,. whose plans for 
the proposed Supreme court buildio 
hive been accepUd by the Unitev 
States Senate. "The atyle c^ architec 
tare of the new building it pure cJasai 
eal Corinthian, aM wmV embodyjbafj 
some of the moat aUractlve features ov 
auoh famous and imppilugstroctures 
as the Leohtenttein palaoe, in'Vienna 
and thePalatzo Farnewof Rome, It 
is nevertheless of chaste simplicity 
and admirably adapted for the pur
pose for which it is destined. The er--j 
terior of ths edifice will be of Indiana 
limestone and Vermont granite,1 which 
will be so distributed a* to bring oil tin 
bold relief the external beauties of the 
building. The interior arrangements 
of the college have received wirfloiiiar 
attention both from Dr. Zahm, who is 
an old college man, and ihoramtU? 
familiar with all the great educational 
institutions of this country and !|a>; 
rope, and from Mr. Herbulis, who has 
made a special study of the sanitary, 
as well as of the artistic features'of 
modern architecture. The.plambing 
and ventilation are all thai could be 
desired, and, judging from what w* 
have^seeriof the plwis and ipecifioa-
Sons, Holy OroW'coB&s will oeieo^ 
ond to no inBtitittron of Jearninginihe 
country in the perfection of its appoint* 
ments.,,. ' ; 

Notre Dame University, of, which 
Holy Pross' college is a branch, Is fa* 
mous for the beauty of its many Wild
ings. Dr. Zahm, in selecting ihe plans 
for the% new building, doubtlees wished 
to have a structure that would be 
worthy of the institution .with which 
he has so long been identified. If #o, 
he may flatter himself that he has at* 
tained his purpose, and Kotre Dame, 
too,will have every reason to feel. __ 
proad^oflieryoung^dattinterittthe ^ p ^ 0 f*ey<a"reaI j^ tbS , ' l f f i l 
capital of the nation. J-roia «* n - aresnw of beeomlftg minuter* tiftfe 
*P*fa°*ot^theplaii^^eirficuldfay. BfostBgh;< #<.>*'"': „; -** 

prepare tbemselvet for Biisaiofiary^wd 
cognate work, for which cuch wide 
fieWanayebeen opened In mt recently 
aoquired territories,' , * 

I)r, Zahm, at isweJlkaow»yii *o 
ardentadvooate of the higher educ*^ 
ties of the ote*gy» Hia books «»d 
oontribnticvD8 to ths press are full of 
the subject, and now that he has been 
given charge of the prsvlnoa oliw* 
order In the tfmtea State*, he h ovi* 

what he has so Itmg'lttid ••6.:$!t#WK 
oualy been urging as one of H(f 3»M6' 
necessities of'^r.w« ,'inj|^<j5i)i' 
lake ,*!$ cloittwai,.$w&op5-% 
who liaa during #e^feti|s?t < 
deBghtfei the ^eopla pt - W j ^ * . * , ^ 
with his masterly lecturee m edue* 
tion, Br Zahm w of the opinion tb»: 
the MooaMott of j|rSett|i | |»uf | .-$e 
"the; highest edu^Moto tfew^j&itim 
the ideal of the Christian pn««t is the 
moat exalted, Jbls yoM^0h ^ Wojii 
sublime, his -olo^e^be1 -^ojt-iibj^. hii 
dutiesthemojlspiltoali $m:lm «3&* 
aion, whether we eonwder its relatioa 
to morality, which ia th« l>ait? of tha 
iudi^iau!l| i»4 ao«iaJ weftijfej '̂fGJHiv 
ligton, wii|^ii.|^pr^rnia^ 
of imworUl and God.Iikftlif^ k the 
moat sacred wbieh oa« be asaigned to 
ahnmtn-heliig/* He i n i ^ with the 
learned prelate of Peoria, that the 
priest "must postesa the' beat roefital i 
culture of his ags; that without this ha) 
fighu with, broken weapoaa, speaka 
with * hssrsh twt* * tf%%*& «ft«ft; 
tflll neitiief" hear jjao»-t, w^rJ^aAd*. 
tenchei mthi' which bwktg %$ tm 
fresbneeaand glow of truth, neither 
kMIe the heart nor lS» the itniguja-j 

Zahm decJarei that , ( m tiwfaoaof 
uSt^modewt iron&-fta> ^«Uoit mi-
Ctobwiq -prifil^ ..'after tbfiEik'tt'ftft 
beat oultiration of mind, which iaMaa 
in comprtbeniireneit of view, in «x* 
;to^|^.'«fipltt^pH^; la •$«.. tSwf fife1 

oeramentof tie relallobs of trathiand 
of the Hmitatioaa of aoUotidc koowl-, 
edge, in - firmnaas .and naxibility of 
thought, in ease and graoe of expW.' 

the inUlIectoaJ ottlturs ,whfc>B bris|* 
the wind into fcara, giraa it tha eon-
w a ^ ^ f r w a * T ™ ' • ' ^ ^ • ^ ^ " ^ " • n w j i iWpa.ii^wv»»^w wip^^f ^Pi^pyajpi^ia; 

of attention jand detelopa ilrwnaasof 
b&*9%' 'tf'ji&-Ji«* -'•'• "•-'•*'• 

In his well known addms oa/ors 
the international Oatholio acisQ^nc 

: congre** at Brua»eU sooie years afo, 
I Dr. Zahm ouUintKl a pKwratnpia of 
'study to* the olergyiv WSL.f̂  »W# 
eatry ft i^to«6%6t{n tte^U«|tjfWch 
he has j i » t t o d e d t • 'M wil) ft»h# 
able to realise hit lofty ideala? His 
,f4endi a»y-he .wiĵ r .afed pofet % - the 
tm^UiiiM^m}]^ Wnlll»bnjldto»F 
the splendid achool of ecienca at Notre 

hia ©ameatnec aad -jwraiatenoe of pcu> 
pose "m * Work to which h<t ia thor-
oughlyv deToted, 

I n oonnectaon with Soly Opm cot-
legev I)r. Zahmiwe are informed, pro
poses organising at Notre BNuoe fci 
special- school for candidates fyt the 
prieathood who1 have not the nwant m 
educiitmg • thsmaelyei* Many of " 

•»*#s 

laeFior ida ia l 1 *^ 
i|tJitii|»-|«k^ " 

w 
fogpur&lteitab 
man aoMma. fa&' 

•wGusdiuwxaMtr It »•-̂  

- Wpfr- l » i - i .K^x„ i*L...... -
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the** tanU do im^ '*%frni-; 

alljtoeomfto 

th^r riafa 
' WBW»*e ^^»^*^JSa 

Fatbar 

T^ft%%^? 

''k^^M^^i-y .' 

m^> 

bnghteafeand most pwinitair^ 
ot the ooant ty^vcung-met t^4M 
ea^rtodeyowthwsehreivto theses 
vice of God m religion, are dftejt pjrt-
vented from cftrrymg out tljelr wianet 
because their parent! are unable to 
defray the heavy eipenaei incident to 
the long and arduoos oouraw of atady 
through they must psas before they 
can, be railed to the dignilty of thai 
priesthood. To theae deserving ycutbij 
the Jlrovluoi*! of- the, WfyC^m in-f 
tends to giVe,* helping hand, and 

(thus secure for the services of the 
'church many who would otherwise 

tht 
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that Soly Cross college fa porat of ar
chitectural beauty will compare favor
ably not only with the other educa
tional buildings of Washington, but 
also with any of the many bwntifui 
buildings for which theJfationsI capi-
tol is so celebrated. Situated as it 
will be, on the wooded summit of 
Boeemount, commanding a view of 
the surrounding country,Tt will, when 
viewed from a distance, remind one of 
some majestic temple on one of the syl 
van heights of ancient Attica. l: f 

Aiwas announced, when &effof 
er^r on which ^hb lew 1 ** "**" 
be erected was purchased,—-4 
college is intended for those me^O T i . 
of the congregation of the Holy Cross 
who have taken their degrees k the 
tTniversity of Notre Dame, and wJbo 
are here to complete their theological 
course, «r who are to do I < M N ^ b ^ i n a h | l t 
ate work in some of ihemany 4 e g « t : , 1 ^ ' l w * 
ments of the Catholic University 
Most of the studeht* of the new es
tablishment will equip themselvea for 
future work in the variocu» educational 
institutions conducted by the eongre-
tion of the Holy Cross in aJtaNev 
and the <M Work. Otheri 

Holy Crow college, we have statedj 
is to be completed *arlf in Sepiamh^. 
but it will act, be formally dedicatad, 
untU s next October, at <ha aariwul 
meeting of the board of directori of1 

the Catholic Unireriity. The ircli-
blihopa of the county will then like
wise nave their annual meeting, and 
the occasion; will be an auapicioba one 
for the csaaeoration to sci*«se and* re
ligion of an institution foom which so 
much is expected.'' In eocl|«aafical 
circles the event promSaes tS be the 
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"X suffered very muoh from fever 
'mi Icidney complaint and heart 

>2e, My whole' nervous «yi 
oume near giving cat-,, X w|i,un_ 
to attend to fausinea^ iil^c tnkin 
few bottles of Hood's Sawip 
was able to attend to 
welt as I evereoalo-^ 
mon, Levant, N. K 
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